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HARPER'S BAZAR,
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sleep on a couch la the hall of his castle
and hie friend Herbert, heated with
wine and troubled with thoughts of the
lovely easatit girl, had strolled on to
the ramparts-- , where the moonlight
showed the lake beneath him like a silver
mirror.

Suddenly figure stood before hint,
and the young niau, with his baud upon
his sword, started back,

"Who are you?" he said.
"One who would serve you."
"Howr
"You are charmed with the beauty of

THE TREE 't)F UrlC

Id hi mother's norvd eyes,
Ut from t)t's own altar ilao.

Earth (rw heax-vn- , and it ray tim die
In (hit Infant' ratlin tswsx.

Trum th shroud of withered psar
Lot and hop com younf attain.

And Um hmrt awakened hear
Songs that mak the lit of own.

Children' lightsome laughter rings,
llttlL, w ant plana hear their tread,

And tit gleam of gracious srlni
Litrlns old chain be rs of the dead.

AU tri-h- t shapes of memory ,
AU id dreams of youth and lor,

Meet aboot the Christmas tree,
L'nderneath the Mystic Dure,

Tim and fat ar babbling word,
Vain Tibrationa of the tottgue,

Silx--a the eons God tiniring bird
O'er the Halt of Bethlehem sung.

Child of death that was to be.
Child of love and life with men,

Round the holy Christinas tre
Mak a children, too, again.

Ere that ar love's deathless shrine
Where our holiest prayers ansa,

Bleet and blessing, dear, dlvtn
Little rhildren's happy

In your lUtht th dark sears chamr.
From your light all foul things lie.

And all sweet hope soar and rang
Hound the Christ Child's Christina

tree,
-- New York Sua.

rUXISIIED.

The lake of Kirknita. or of Lamenta-
tion, is situated in Caniiola, Austria.
! There is not much beauty in its

eenery, hot it baa the peculiarity of at
cue tome being sheet of water and at
another a field.

The limestone, of which the bed of
this curious lake is formed, is perfl-
ated with fissures, some of them as deep
as fifty feet, into which trunks of trees
and fishermen's boats have at times been
drawn.
' Many years ago a maiden who lived
near Lake Kirkuiti, poor as a church
mouse, bnt proud aa a queen, refused all ij

lovers who sought her hand or com- -
panionship.

Lovers, poor, but honorable, sought t

her far and near, but she dismissed them the young man, and in an instant he was
with a frown and a toss of the head, bid- - changed not only in features, but in
sling them seek wives elsewhere dress as well.

She had one day met the lord of a j He gazed at himself in wonder and
neighboring castle while out hnnting, then looked np as if about to speak to
and the young and handsome noble had the strange visitor,
atccoeted her while she stood on the bank j But the latter was gone, and Herbert
of the lake, and in a few well chosen stood alone npon the ramparts,
words had flattered her beauty and "Am 1 dreaming?" he asked himself.
Vanity. A retainer approached and said re--

From that moment she had resolved tpectfully:
to become the mistress of the castle and i "My lord, a messenger has just ar-lo-

down with disdain npon her former rived at the castle gate, and he bade me
companions. give this missive into your bands nnseen

TTiey Ar Not What They Should It.
No ate el the ItltMvultle to It Uesrvuw.

A study of statisties. showing the dis
tance over the average wstfoa rvadofj

... .1. ....... I. M,.t, a l.taot of
IT V.. .1 ...,.,saiivat i.a ii mbh--- 'i

j would Umd to COUViltee any one of the
... .1.1. ......l., i. ... ..!., .,,.1 f.,.,.1 ;

I""""
j chwtiivR elT.H t of RxkhI nds. A farm j

twK(( frum , tX ,Mim lu
district with mx-- riiwis is worth more

tilly a. r.hmI three mile
'r,ml railroad, where the roads

fsreaslmdas they are in many farmitiK
utsmcta wiiern tne mini w ru n. !

course the main trouble is that the peo
ple are not yet eiiueaien up to til powv
bUtties in roadmaklng. hi no part
the country are the roads what they j

should be.
It seem worth while then for all In-

telligent

'

people to have some genera)
notion concerning the simpler fm'ts in-

volved in the science ami art of
With such ptrsons the study

I

of these matters may well begin witii
certain fundamental conceptions as to
the essential relation of tluwe construc-
tions. All highways are intended to af-

ford a hard, smooth and as uearly as
possible horitontaJ surface over which
that great instrument of civilitntion, the

j wheel, with its burden, can 1m made to '

j move with the least pnasible friction.
, Every nuit of friction which is eiicotm-- j

tenl is a measurable element of cost.
'

either In time, power or damage to the
road and carriage. For every finit of
distance he traverses the wagoner is In-

curring a tax. If he is conveying the
weight of a ton to market the amount of
this tax fur a mile may, under favorable
conditions, not exceed live cent. From
this minimum scale of expenditure, with
Uie .j.j,,,, of the way

, mv inrrvtum HIlti, it mmxMt
to of ,w,Iltv tini wlml u , ,

ilU ,hou j,,,,,,, ,u,BOf,
hjlfliw.v. At a certain stace lit thea.
cmnuktioti of the ttuewu tho more
veiiturouA, though without ckr
mkomut(, ivril tho wnjr iw wonom-.rall-

iiuiwuutMe,
Th firnt tliftlvuUjr to Imp wunmnttw.

In thtt making of pxn. rmilwuvt U whttt
, ,.I1Kill,H, ,.tt , ,,r,n of th wur,

Tlie tfr , ulajority of rouutrv road ar
cimtttmcttil ou the Mt-- a that tho nhorUwt
tin Mwwn two jxiinU U the luont

one to follow, ynt from a jtrnotioal
ta.i.lpomt, w hen th nature of tha aoil

am! tin gwwral contour of the country
t0 traversed are taken Into eoiudilera- -
tion. Jut th opposite 1 the caa. The

'loftil which couUI be haulM over a direct
u aometime, .Unit lialf a heavy

ga one that could be hauled over a longer
one where gradrs are uot so steep and
other conditions are more favorable.

Difticult as is the task which the sur-
veyor ha to meet in planniiiK a high-

way, the work is relatively simple as
compared with the more detailed port of
his duties when he come) to determine
the exact form and structure of the
jn,,.,! These, feature have to be re
..... ... . .I I. 1.. I t tlAteit tti n iiitten euiauKiei t ot natural i

jut ariiiiciui ciiiiiiuioii. tie must tlieu ,

tuke into account the general nature of I

the traftic for which tho way is to be
used, the quality of the underlying earth j

as regards its solidity and the effect of
(the wnt'r nism it, the penetration of ;

frost and its elfrrta, the dangers arising
from the scouring action of the rain and
the character of the materials to lie lined t

in building the traveled way.
Tho accumulated experience of more '

than a century serves to show tluit only
In rare cases can we find conditions
where the materials of the soil or of the j

subsoil are fit for the construction of
roads. Tho reason for this is simple. It i

is found in tlw fact that the uroccsscs-
which affect the earth's surface and pro
duce the debris suited to the uses of
plants tend to divide the rocky matter
into more or less distinctly rounded bits,
which have soft outer surfaces. When-
ever the shearing strain of a wheel is
brought npon this detritid matter the
particles generally move over each other,
so that the greater part of the pulling
force which is applied to the vehicle is
expended in a kind of plowing work, a
task which is about as far removed from
the legitimate business of traversing a
way as can well lie imagined.

The liext exemplification of this class
of action is found where a road is floored
with gravel. One can there clearly see
and hear the effects of tlie shearing ac-

tion which the wheel produces on tho
uuttcriiilH, und from this exumplc hn more
readily perceives that the flrt object of
tho roatlmnker is to keep the substance
which form the lied firmly in place, Road
engineers, therefore, have come to the
conclusion that the staple or standard
foundation for roads must consist of
broken stone, the angular faces of the
fragments so driven together that they
will cling unmoved under any pressure
which vehicles will bring upon them.
St. Louis

rietur from Indiana,
Picture a country funeral in Ohio

county, adjoining Switzerland. It passes
along a road in a February thaw. Four
homes are drawing the rickety, seedy
looking whose varnish has boon
eroded by contact with mud. The road
is simply a long, deep bed of mucky clay,
which, under the strong wind, has stif-

fened and stalled the double team. It Is
dangerous to stop, for tho animals will
mire. The hearse is hub deep in the
muck. The only indifferent form In the
procession is the one silently riding in
the hearse. Another team is hitchod on
by men floundering in tho mud, and the
hearse moves again. This is not an nn- -

usual occurrence, it was declared by del-

egates to the recent road congress, in
southern Indiana.

lletter Itouds Noeiled,
At the recent session of the National

Orange at Concord, N. II., the question
of better county roads was discussed,
the consensus of opinion being that,
while farmers admitted the need and ad-

vantages of better roads, they should
first insist upon an equalization of taxes
by which farmers should not be com-

pelled to pay more than their fair share
of the expense of building and maintain
fag better road nysteul.

THE BODICE AT LAST LOSES ITS

SWAY.

The Skirt Will Here! In tlalowi nasi
Velvets, Ribbons and Other Knibelt- -
Istmtents-Noth- lug Will It. Toe u- -j

It,, Is-- Th. Merer,.,,,. Hejo.e

For a whole yoar uow we have been so
Intent ujHm the iKKlic and it. carice
that our poor extremities, all uuhonored
and undm.rated, have been left toeet
on as Deal Uiey lillglit ID Skimpy cover--

U14 of severest cut, The skirt baa a -

KACTIFI'L IM WHirWRB WtX
serted Itself. It threateu vengeance dire
for our indifference to Its possibilities.
They revel in galons and velvets, in
nt.uoosaiiuisNwr,ien,wiiicqonn.
np a gown to tne mgn water mark.

Tlie merchants rejoice that now a
gtwn may uot be made of a small pat--
tern, ana mat qtmntifiea or trimming
will lie required fur a handsome effect,
and also that fixing over gowns will be
out of the question, for last year's skirt
la just half too narrow even now for this
year s mode, and by the time the flowers
bloom In the spring they will be tike a
flannel shirt at the third washing-qt- iite

out of sight. The New l or. Sun fash- -
tou wnier says me auiaonur aisagree
as to the dimensions of the skirt proper,
some insisting on the circumference of
3 yards, others on a measure.
The number of breadths required varies,
too. in like manner, but the golden
mean, ine naiipy average, inciuue 'in
mystic no in tier seven.

.. r or.ilUn.re Taugi so
that each one .folded In the middle is

two inches at the bottom and not much
over naif as wide at the top The skirt
It Kithered to the tielt In front and
Kuthemi aKain at the back with a short
stitch and a long one to get the fullness
into a small space No haluyeuse is
needed, but many women are so attached
to the pretty inner rufllea that they ding
w iiietu stiu

Authorities disagree, too, as to the
feasibility of using a stiff finish at the
edjfe. for the petticoat is uow trimmed
with many overlapping frills to give the

j

j

TUB 1845 PERIOD.

desired flare at the bottom. Of the
dresses shown in the illustrations of this
mode, one is of whipcord silk in ecrn,
with a finish of mink tails ou the edge
and many bands of brown gulon bright-
ened with gold and a touch of tnrqnoiso.
The bodice is what is culled the piMenne
bodice and is lined with blue and fin-

ished with fur and gold. The bonnet is
brown, with a gold buckle in its bow
and yellow roses inside its deep brim.

'The other dress, in pale blue ondine
silk, has ruffles of blue chillon beaded
with crystal passementeries and a don- -

ble collar of dahlia velvet finmhed with
crystal beads and lined with blue. Double
puffed sleeves of velvet in the dahlia
color and annul! Mf of the mime material
complete the gown, which belongs to j

the period, that bus been very lately
added to the different dress emichs from
which modes are copied this season.

Knllli.il Collars.
If you have a bit of velvet and a little

fur. and nothing particular todowitb It,
make yourself a collar in this way-Mak-

two ruffles of the velvet, each over
a finger long, mid sew them together so
yon have a double ruffle; run ribbon
along the seam, so it will be between the
ruffltis; edge the ruffles with fur. Of
course you line them with a pretty bit of
silk, Now tie them about your throat so
one ruffle goes up and the other goes
dowu. If the upper one does not fit up
as close as you want, put another piece
of ribbon in just the right place to make
it hold tighter,

A Ureas Tolilu.
Following a popuiai Ktnliti caprice

red corded "Ik cost nines In ottoman
faille and beuguliue lire made into fur
trimmed KiiKsiaii com nines for brides-

maids at church weddings Muhy per-
sons have a decided antipathy to this
color, but on a dull, leaden winter's day
red in some of its richer shades has the

ffoct of tonic ,

nii.kf (l ii. i.tmil iii ol h:s uleim. umler
JHilll it n.l lliel .sol nn-- .l ell) lie made
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svier Petscr.

Ilomeslesil lot the i ol N K i M I '
t j See, S.I Its tmmeJ llo tisnies the l.d-

lowing itiiew to iioe liueontli its rtsst- -

.leu. iisoii snd i iiltltstloti ol ssid lend vl--

i,,i,ili,oiimu i....ii l ti.inwett, am
isalslt. lleiir llsiesit all ol Sslntoti t l. s
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i ft i H ltei.er,

NiHH K Full I'l'lll It'ATItiN

Und oitli e al nn-o- t'liy. ittow
lee l'J I

I Kotire l herein iKen, llisl the following
j named settle! tis (lied notlte ol til ttilel lhe Hi

lu.ko nul iiii. In MonoM nl hi elslm,
see Wl, H snd thai 1.1 srool will

tns.le lieloie Hie lellef snd letiettir l lb
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oil Msiell "l, . U
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li,,le llnre tlie tvf '.er ami te.euer ..I tit
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Sli.l stale slureasl'l terms "I aale i be
rah, "!! ruin ul the I HUM S..atra sli'l In tha
hltheat lil.l ler l HitN'l 111 Vl

i r Ml ealale tt tlijatii u I lies. .le.eae-- l

IllMaitell A lreaaer, all )a 1.4 s lut t ,1411
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otake Stist tri, to t .rt ol hla r taint utt
tier aeetl' ll N -- n l that tsul .f'l all!
e wis, Ie hrli. re Ihe Meflttel ss, Meeeiterof th
I' lalt.l ..Sll-- St I'lrjoll It , llte("U. t f
nisry s. It til

Jsr-t-h tt Hot.
Il .mr.li.a l IM lor ihe t,t.lS ',, M
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l.tllowttirl altueaaais t tmt.e hi e.tiiiluMua
reaf.leees ni.i.n sli.l rtlltl.slloa ol asl'l lsu..

U John t Mrlutire r t.t tl l.'tinetl. Jstuea
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tireaon
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that sal.l pro") s 111 he a.e tsrlore the tie!. tar
stet !tefi,er nl the I' a laiol ultlre st

Hy i or?. .a oil ri.ftiar r s. less, i
i loarpll I lit, last.
j llomeates'1 entry ,Vo t: , r the I f lt Sea--

lp s It e: He liamesths l. ll..aln alt.
llra.r. It. prole hla eoiitlntioit. rral leliea ttfw.u
soil rnitUalli.it ,,i,t lti. tll a t feast,

'tt I' Hubert. M Kn4.-rs,- , Irs i'u..per, all at
tho er. iiregoij

j W. J J T Ueji.t.r.

j Mm it k run rt iii ic rN
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anil l(.eel r ihe I' s lain! ..rHi-- e al tire.,n
I Ity, Hrr,,i. ,UI Kehrnsry J. IM l

John Kppetaun.
llome.tea l !I lor Ihe r. see JHT. 1 ,
K 4 K He names the Mloaliit allltesaes t
prove lilt eoiiiiii'imia upon sinl rolll- -
estit.it ,i. ..I, I ,,, n, ,,, j., j,,.,Met o,, J. M rorresler.il. r. rorre.ler, all of
".t'i- - rees, oretnt
WSSI.SS J T, AM'KHHtisi, llegifttar,

Do Not Climb the Hill !

-S-Tt)! AT- -

George C. Ely's
POSTOFFICE STORE,

lClyvillc, - Orction,
W'liereymi can "--i t the hiuhnst

ciihIi price lor

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm
Produce.

Kllll line of new (,, al )ri(.(s
lower thiiii Oregon City.

Wo Imve iiioney l,m imll.()V.
oil r,. :.. ii , , . i

r

it" III i 111" v iiiioitii
Vullcy, on live miuI ,,

years' tiiiitt

At the Lowest Rates rest.

Wrilo voroiili on

J O. UOZO RTII,

NOB L ETT' S STA B LE S
livery, Ft'cUutl S!Htalil

ORECONCITY

DouWo and Binjfle Rim, and mul- -

Horses Bought and Sold.

iienss it... i. a piums! for the home. It
I,,, il,.. Initial and latest Inlttf iilstlnll abotll

rsshloi,s.ndllsmiiiiei.is lllii.in.iiou., l'ri.
iltinlgiie, slid I'Stletli sheet supplement sis in-

.lispenaahls silk to the lim diet, msket and
the proleaalonsl mmliste No esnenae apsretl
t ,sk II. .Ml. He sIlraeUv.u....a ol tile mitneei
order Its hrlhl .torte. sinusitis nun

-- ':": VL'-IU-
". . hVhS'.m

mr in ueei) u.uese.eryihiini ineiu.ie.t!;;;;! .w;.."':
i,v,n riiri.tiiis leiimite Metro s. ul ltuui.it

v'ii- -l i;;";,; Viu'ee
Wheeler all! lie lte,iuet ooiiutlnthos I lie
sink of Women hi the i olomhuil fctiulon
will he full iieenlrd allli tntny illitMr
lions 1' tt llmlii.1,11, 10 "Houisiisnd Wen."
will , ! enliUsie.1 sudlome.

HAUri'.U'S l'KUIODH'AIX
I'ee rnrt

H AKI'KK M til tlNb . tt '
II tHI'Hi S WKr'KI V 4

H.tHfm S A A H i"
ii tui'Mi vol mi rrori a a

l'tle Free lo sll snloertUers la the I'nlled
Slslrs. i'snsds, Slid Mele-- .

The loliimei of the ldn wllh the
Srst tin to Iter lot Jsnusij ol eseh jest H lti--

no iimeu meuUfUed will Iccin
wllh the nuuitw.r current at the liuieol the ie
rtOt el orOpf

lliojii,! v.ijumes of tUroer s Rar fol Ihre
vesrs hsrl. lu nest rto4h hlniliiif will he enl
In' wsll. . (.aid or h i'11'O" Ifee til e,
loae ,!.r.ivolr,i the lrv'(lit .,i.s not rreeU one
dolsr oainie h.r is oer ,4ume

l.r wli olawe. iiitst'le for
hindinit will lie sent hj msll. .4.l. on te

i II ll
lireil;tm-- e b in.e tir l'ol oltre

Sooei tlf.irr , i'fstl lo sol. i hstie ol h,
Nee .f.f Sfe to .., ltil s ler!i-- o

n;eot Mhviil Ih ex'r--- s older ol lUlfer
ir,4!icf
Al lre.. IMKI'KH A lutul Hi lts,

New Votli

Harper's Magazine.
i i.i.i riui in.

ltMrm N4tutK lr I 1 will piUhm' l
msutu'it tli tiuf W t .(iUf. tl ru'xl
Wuvr whtrh h rtifi'trrir1 It lrim lit
t!itilihi Ami'tm the itt ( h lit Irtnr i( tlitf

ihvr will It nw titnt) l) A I'tt-r- n

JvmtIp i'mniAJK-- tt'tpi.nnie W.ml. ti.t WW

HIrk hH will t t"dtrit.tilr4
lv hr niiwl t'MiUr rlU'f nl the Amy , lui itiil
Itig iAmtf Wiikm Hlihrt Hhth lvl.Iiirt(rvt lvln.t, lUsttf'tf IkttttOtrK, ml wu
Klltfftt, hr IllimlfiKr tefrll trr Wli)

rmhfsirt sriit-l- tv luUi Hi tt or tnth
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Hilda, the peasant girl, who vainly loves
your friend Carl."

i "How know you thatr
"I have the power to read men's

thoughts and see the workings of a worn- -'

au'a heart."
j "You? Who are you theur

"The Cave King of the Lake of Kirk-niti- ."

"What would you with tneT asked
' the youth tremulously.

"I come to serve you. A vain, ambi-
tions girl t ill await one whom she hopes
to meet on the bank of the lake, but who
cares not for her.

j "What pity for such as shel She seeks
her doom. Steal from the castle when
the bell booms forth the midnight hour
and meet her on the spot where today
your friend treated her with such con-

tempt."
"lint of what avail would be thatr

Assume the form of your friend and
win the love she ie so wuiotu to bestow
on one so far above her,

"How can 1 do that
j "By my aid."
j "And what do yon ask in return?"

"Simply that, having impressed the
girl with the belief that you are him she
so madly loves, yon will embark with
her on the lake on a boat you will find
moored to the shore."

"It is but a simple request, I admit."
"Then take the form of your friend.

which I have the power to bestow upon
yon.

1 tie Lave rung touched the shoulder of

by any one.
The young man opened the letter and

by the light of the moon read:
"My Lord I know that 1 aspire far

beyond my station in presuming to love
one so high and noble as yourself, bnt 1

feel that I cannot live without you. Yon
can save me from ending my life if you
will meet me and speak one word of
hope and love to me on the banks of the
lake tonight at the spot where we met
this morning."

"Very good." said Herbert. "I will
wander forth for a short time; 1 can re-

enter the castle by the postern."
The man bowed and retired.
"Now for this jwasant beauty," mut-

tered the libertine. "Pride must have
its full, and if her fall is a deep one she
will have no one but herself to blame
for it"

He left the castle by the postern and
made his way to the sKt where he had
seen Hilda in the morning.

The girl stood on the ede of the lake
gazing dowu on the mooulit waters when
his footfall struck iion her ears.

She turned and saw him is the boom
of the convent bell struck the midnight
air.

"Hilda!" he cried, and went toward
her with ootslretched arms.

"Carl my lord!" she exclaimed.
"Thank heaven that yon have cornel If
my love fur yon is nnmaidenly remem
ber that the working of my heart are
guided by a higher power than mine.
From the first moment I gazed upon yon
I felt that I could love none other and
that I must win your love or die."

She thr. w herself on the bosom of the
man she believed to be the one who had
enshrined his image in her heart.

Let us sail out npon the lake," said
the supposed Carl. "There in the moon-
light, and with none to hear us bnt the
waters that dance so merrily in the sil-

ver beams we will talk of that love yon
have for me and that which I have so
long felt for you. but never yet acknowl-
edged."

"You do love me, then, dear Carl?"
"Can you doubt it?"
"1 did; but with your arms around

me and your eyes shining into mine 1

can doubt no longer."
He unmoored the boat, and seating

her in it followed and pushed out from
the shore.

In an instar.t, without the aid of an
oar or sail, the boat dashed madly across
the waters, then turned around and
around with fearful rapidity.

"What is this?" he gasjied.
The girl turned her despairing eyes

over the lake.
"Mercy!" she cried: "the waters are

sinking the shores are rising around ns
like mountains. We are in a whirlpool!
We are lost we are lost!"

As she spoke the boat rose on its end,
was spun around and around like a top
for a moment, and then dinappeared in
the whirlpool in which it had been
caught.

When the waters of the lake had run
out, and the peasants came to plant their
wheat nrxm jtg be(j- - th()r discovered a
boat wedged in one of the funnellike
holeg with whjch )t i(1 perforated, and in
jt the two dead bodies, Bnd there arose
many stories as to how they camo there.
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An Kgt Ntory.
The ancient Finns believed that a mys-

tic bird laid an egg on the lap of Vairaai-no-

who was to hatch it in his bosom.
But he let it fall, and it broke, the lower
portion of the shell forming the earth, the
ripper the sky. The liquid white became
the moon and the yolk the sun. whUe the
H"le fragments of broken shell were!"" Btar.. -P- hiladelphia

she soon saw that the first impression
she had made npon him was bnt an eva-
nescent one. and anger and jealousy now
mingled with the love with which his
handsome form and gentle speech had
ixnbned her.

One day she met him and his servants
upon the spot of their first meeting.

Hilda, for snch was the name of the
girl, flung herself in his path, and with
a smile on her face and a longing look in
her eyes bade him good morrow.

The young lord, who was neither so
sober nor in so good a temper as when
he had before accosted her. ordered her
out of his path.

His words and tones were enough to i

crush the hopes of the aspiring peasant
girl, bnt the loud laughter and insulting
jeers of the companions and attendants
of the yonng lord infuriated her. and
shaking her clinched hand at the noble
she cried:

"My time will comer
The others laughed in mingled amuse-

ment and derision.
"How say you. Carl?" asked one. "Is

the peasant wench mad or have yon
given her cause to fancy that one day
ahe might be the recipient of your
favors?"
' "1 was foolish enough once to notice
her. 1 believe, bnt what is she to me i

more than the rest of the horde who till
the fields? By my sonl, Herbert, it were
folly for a noble to look kindly on these
low bred hinds, for if yon do so they
take it for granted that you intend some
favor to them, and persistently dog your
footsteps." j

"Then you have met beforer
"Many times, but I never spoke to the

girl but once. It was a foolish thing to
do, bnt I confess that I was so struck
with her beauty I could not resist the
temptation to address a few words to
her."

"And on this concession she has pre-
sumed"

"Yes. Go forth when I will she
throws herself in my path."

"She should prove an easy conquest,
then." laughed Herbert.

"I never thought of that," said Carl,
troking his mustache.

"She flings herself at your feet."
"Granted; but"
"But what. Carir

' "Such conduct only excites my pity.
If not my disgust."

His friend laughed, j

i "Herbert," said Carl, "you are"
"Your friend," interrupted the other.

I "Say rather my tempter. Yon put
thoughts into my head that never before
entered there."

His friend laughed again.
"Well, well, if you love the girl"

' "Nonsense, Herbert: you know that I
am affianced to the Lady Gertrude.
How then can I love a lowly born maid-
en'"

Herbert shrugged his shoulders.
"Let us on," said Carl shortly. "The

midday meal awaits, and we shall be
late if we hurry not back to the castle."

They hastened on, and as they did so a
figure rose on the edge of the lake and
gazed after them.

It was a strange being, half fisherman,
half hunter in attire. He was tall of
tature and strong of limb.

; "Virtue, villainy and ambition have
stood tooay on the Doruersor my reaim.
lie said, "and from my cave in the lake's
tied I have seen and heard all.

"Ho, ho! there are fresh victims for
the Cave King to lure to his caverns un-

der the rolling flood, but one must escape
me, for I have no power over firmness
and honor."

AM diving into the lake he disa- -
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Night had come. Carl had tank to
- - C. ,,


